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DEFENSE BREAKING ALONG ENWME 45
CAVALRY REPORTED REACHING VESLE RIV

ADVANCE IS,EIGHTEEN MO.
FORTY-FIV- E NEW IB

CASUALTY

ItllES TIE CITIES f
6 MILES FROM FISHES;

SWEEPING ALL

VILLAGES BURKING

TH OF RIVER, FOE
' OF SALIENTAGE LIMIT BILL

LIST PUTIEADED FOR AISFJ rut trami mmiwArtillery Pushes ForwardWill Be Introduced Monday
by Senator Chamberlain ;j With Infantry in Sweep-

ing Germans from Hole.AT 1 ( AAACauses Surprise. 11 7 I I IIAll Bridges Destroyed; Flight Beyond ft I ILyVVXJ GAP NARROWED TO
' ONLY 13 MILES

BOYS UNDER 21 WILL ;

REMAIN IN U. S. LONGER jSoissonSi Rapid; Defense Line Probably
Franco-American- s Sweep on Beyond

Soissons and Ville-eri-Tardeno-
is;

Re-tre- at

Gains Momentum as Cavalry arid
Tanks Inflict Heavy Loss.

I

President Plans Vocational Pershing's Estimate Says 'Retreating Huns Pillage andon Chemin-des-Dam- es Ridge.
Casualty Increase is From Burn or Try Extricat- Training Also for

Youngsters. 17 to 20 per 1000. ing Materials.

(LOWELL, MELLETT) PARIS, Aug. 3. German defenses appear . disinte- -'"WASHINOTONr, Aug. , 3 ElKht"en JULY; LANDINGS SET
to 45 nre the ago fixed In (he new RECORD BY 24 9

tM)0
manpower bill to be introduced in t"he T r,

WITH'THB FRE.VCH AFIELD. ! trrnrinrr alnnn tho wVinlo milo f rnnr frnm Sm'oonne tn

EXCESS PURCHASES

OF SUGAR CHECKED

BY SALES RECORDS

Aug. 2. The allied advance south j'
the veie toward Fim continued at Jr'neims before incessant allied pounding which 'began

lain. The bill empower.' the frc!-:Tot- .
Overseas NOW l,300,-:no- o I hnrsdav" TTnitpn Prpss staff riisnntphps rpnnrtpn npr

dent to call those below 21 tor train-- 1 000 Eight lA S. Divisions to venizei the ainea have reached the progress at many points since the operations which en- -

LONDON, Aug. U
French cavalry are reported
to have reached the Vesle's
south bank at Jochchery,
only five and a- - half miles
east of Fismes. All bridges
across the Vesle have been
destroyed. The Germans
are burning villages north
of the river. Fourteen large
fires have Taeenr started by
the fleeing Germans. Be

ln In the United States or to call , piahtincr. ;regionaof Sochea. Convrelln ami tirelv CaDtured SoisSOnS and Ville-e-Tarden- With
them last if needed overseas. " ( tersuen witnin seven miles of Fismes. . t i . . .1 The Amricans adv. . ..t The French comnletelv i.P,inM nl"c onctciico uciwmi uiuoc uucs.

I IV IRC HII1I1IUIII.TUIC(II ' - - "AH retail grocer of Umatilla coun-
ty are being requested by tho county-foo-

administration lo begin keeping
record of every sugar sale made. The

great surprise because of Congresnlun-- 1 . '
j Staff March todat told the senate: .Allied cavalry has reached points

al opposl, on to Ko.ns below 21. Te Veslecommitter that Oeneral Per- -provision that those leiow 21 be used .and Jonchery west of Hheirns. v

vancing northward up the d'Arillon valley towards Fismes
in center of the pocket have captured Cohan within six
miles of Fismes which is an important German, base.
Maureil-en-Dol- e, seven miles from Fisiiies is also cap-
tured. ,

only a a Inst resort, however, is he- - Vs ' 1 jnese simultaneous advances fromstate administration will , within a
in rtie present drive at 12 thousand me east ana west towartts Fismesshort time, undoubtedly Jiwute Individ-

ual migar crda but until the caras
lieved to have mollified congressmen
who believed none should be called
until of voting age. The President's
plan is to give both vocational and

March emphasized that the 12,000
oasnallfes Is only fTn estimate. Gener-
al Pershing" estimated that casualties
have increased fj;om 17 per 1000 to
20 per 1000 men. He said the total
shipped overseas i.re nww 1,300,000,

have arrowed the gap to 13 miles.
The allies have subdued the regfon of

Tinuuex. Thillnis, Gnu. Kosnay and
the mountain west of Khelms.

Oeneral ManRin's oilus awept down
the t:lo).-- n of "MontaKue-cle-Pari- s last
niKht drivina: the Germans out .of

PARIS, Aug. 3. (Received 1 o'clock) The' Germans
apparently have definitely abandoned their plan to resist
along the Vesle and will stand along the Aisne farther

military training to the youngster.

WASHINGTON, Aup. 3. The asi Soissons. - Thcx.thev repulsed the en

arriv the store records are to be kept
In order that there may be a chtCk
on the individual consumer.

Notices have already been mailed
out to alt retailers and some of the
merchants had prevloimlr begun keep-
ing records, Kvery sale will be set
down and. at the end of the month,
the records will be sent In to the of- -
flee of the county administration for

Rainbow ivlM..ri lllstlnsriiislicd. north on the Chemin-des-Dam- es ridge."' Fismes" may be

yond Soissonj the enemy is
retreating with great rapi-
dity. They are believed
headed for the Aisne. Prob-
ably the defense line will be
the " Cherain - des - Dames
ridge.

FRENCH ACE BAGS
31 HUN PLANES,

. THREE. BALLOONS

;mv renounu Horn the hills .on.
March "said the 2Sth division had Mother side.

limit for civilian anfttTcflnt to the
central officers' training schools has
been raised from 40 to 45 years, the
war department announces.

made very rapid proffress. advancing
occupieu any inoiiient; ..... ""

SCAVAI.RV AXI TAXM tx CIIASE,
The attack followed a hoinbard- -

ine urraian retreat fs gamine m- -considerable distance from its rear ment which permitted the French to
lines. The Rainbow division was the ; occupy the city firmly.
organization dlstinfcuishins itself last But Soissons wag merelv an Inc'- -checking. Tty this means It will be week auanst the crack Fourth rrus--; dent of the advance Which stretched!'possible for the officials to ascertain

NEGRO CAUGHT JIT

UMATILLA WITH

mcntniu as the allies push forward on
(lie wIhiIc 43 mile front. East of
K4fcNoHs many .miarH are rettirinjr
northward along the Uimor-aai- - '
;routes road, patrols have

readied the Aisnc near Venixrl, Tho .

whether any persona are purchasing
YANKEES SEARCHING

FOR B 0 RIAL PLACE OF

QUENTIN ROOSEVELT

slan guards. ; .around the entire salient. The Boehe
The divisions now in the hl;r offen- - ifeil back one to two miles everywhere.

s:ve are the First. Second, Third and;while allied .cavali'3" penetrated
regulars, the 26th, 2Sth, 32nd ther.

and 42nd national guards. j

Discussing the general military sit- - Arlillcry Advancco.
ustlnn, March said the perimeter of

' riesaer and Martennes woods wheie

their two pounds per month from
more Jhan one store.

The discovery of any Individual
buying; more than his share of sugar

PARIS, 'Aug. 8. Lieutenant Nun-Ntess-

the second French are, was
cited sfor the legion of Honor Mon-
day, having brought, down, nccordlna

'the salient Is now reduced to 4S '"' I'ruasian guards made the stiffe!

Arum nmra ,e"en"r apparently surprised at riots.'
Vr-lr-r- J I V lilm s"m did " hv Ume 'lr h "ity, '

OLl Lll I III I 0 DUUZ.LlTh,? b""le ,,m "' nu"n hiKh- - t
'way from Flshrnui to the south .at"' .Mareuil-en- - !!-- . four milca north of

Deputy Sheriff Olaf Aabrus of Uma-- Moren-Tardcno- is and only amea.'.
tllla, arrested George Mullen, the ne- - milois from Klsnics. cavalry and tknka '
Bro head cook on O.-- R. & X. diner "re kwiXn on toe heels of the-- flee-- '

Kolng west on No. 17 yesterday, in a trmans, inflictiiig heavy Ioskcm.

during the month will result In some
agitation by the' administration. The
officials have the option of prosecut-
ing the offender under the hoarding
act or of shutting him off from all
supplies of sugar for a certain, period.

' as against 74 at the start. The resistance yet encountered are now
depth or the enemy's retirement Is now Practically encircled. A remarkable

miles. . feature is the manner in which the
jarfillcry is being pushed forwtard w4th118

I .it'll t V. S. TMvlslona In Unci. the Infantry, despite bad roads.

i to official announcement, thirty-on- e

German plane and destroyed three
observation balloons. He haa reeelv- -'

ed mafly wound and ha been cited
fifteen times and la created an of fl- -;

cer of the legion of Honor for "hlaj
auperb example of courage."

Lieutenant Nungesser-aald- :

"I have no ambition- - to become the

Fismes and Roads of Re
way that leaves j he darky atill figur
ing how It happened.

The quantity of liquor showing

treat Combed by Allied
Fire.

(FRED FEHOl'SOX)
H;U3 OFFEHSiyESPIRIJ

'March said, eight American dlvls- - !and burninB whole villages. The Oer-lon- sare now on the great offensive mans are unmistakably withdrawing
front. v ;from the whole pocket. Their gener- -

He declared allied Isthe objective skillfllvs are extricating them from
still to destroy the opposing army and thr nottpSt hole into which anv crown
said confidential reports declared It prince ever ordered an obedient armv.

at Umatilla has for some time
206 CASUALTIES;

' 112 DIES IN ACTION

ace of aces. I almply bring down aa
many Germans a possible." the officials thinking that station

oasis in the desert and they have madeWITH TUB AMERICANS AFIELD several attempts to locate the source BREAKS EKEMVDEFEHSE- -nitiTihH rrKir Fomv.Mtn Fismes Is now within range wemea to collect an tnAug. a. of supply, but without success. Yes
terday as the train pulled Into theof American artillery. The Americana

captpred Chamery where Quentin
IXIM Ant. 3. Tho llHHHht

milled forward north of tho Komme
and have ixrtlons nf the
(irrmin front near Albert, said liaise
this afternoon.

Roosevelt roll to his death and arc
yards at I'matllla Deputy Athnu
dressed like a "car whaekerv appear-
ed At the door of the lltnlnv rnr and

WASinXfiTOX, Ana". 3. General
Pershlna today reported 206 casual-
ties. Including; 113 killed In 'action-- .

WITH THE AMERICAN ARnf.searching for his grave.

guns and material abandoned hy tnei Harvesting Crops.
Germans. The ground is so covered Tne German line is giving steadllv
by German corpses that It is Impos-- , at moKt polms the advancing allies
slide to advance without walking over finding only murderous machine gun
them. m opposition. These aid in the with- -

idrawal of large bodies of' GermanJuly ncoonl Ilroakcr; troops with which the crmvn prince
Three Jiundredd thousand men could have held the pocket indefinitely

landed overseas during July, break- - ,it manpower had been the only ques- -

The Americans continue to e 3 The Americans' terrific bp"attracting the attention of the riarkvall along the center of the salient. fensive spirit Is forcing- - the Germana- -him If he had ant boose, andThey now hold Cohan and other towns
in that region.

Heavy destructive artillery fire fs
norw combine the roads over whicn iny all records by 24 thousand, den Stion.
the Germans are retiring. The Boch eral PershhiR now directly-contro- ls The Germans are attempting to

CALL ISSUED FOR 10 WOMEN
FOR STUDENT NURSES RESERVE;

ONE APPLICATION ALREADY IN
continue blowing up ammunition more than a million men exclusive of move great stores of material, also a
dumps asthey retreat. those brigaded whrj the allies. .portion of hastily harvested crops.

began counting nut a number of bills. from Seringes, Sergx and Clerges, fot"Pure, boss." was the reply, and he lowed by rapid breaking of German?appeared at the door of the car with'
seven pints of aiz year old Yellow-- i The Germans made evej-j- r

stone. not having the least suspicion ' effort, to hold by throwing their best
with whom he was dealing Until hs j troops forward and making elaborate
was told he was under arrest. I defensive preparation. In NealeaMr. Aahrus brought his man to WOOd' Big ammunition dumpa were,Pendleton yesterday evening and
turned him over to the sheriffs of- -i raptured there and In Fere wood, the
flee. Mullen' will be arraigned this Kochea having no opportunity to

. stroythem. The enemy also t'lllt ex.

MACHINE-GUNNIN- G FOR HUNSTen ywing women of V matllia
cotinty nr. wanted for the t'nlted
Btatea student nurses reserve. ThlsJ cai'Dra 1 u't L' at an a rrocl ai t am ttidn

class will be assigned first, and all
possible consideration .will be given
to their preferences.

The deferred class I. composed nf
those who limit thmelr pledge of ser-
vice: that Is. those who will not en-

gage to go, except to certajln speci-
fied hospitals.- - This class Is intended
largely for those who. for family rea-
sons, cannot accept training at a dis-
tance from their homes. Both class-
es agree to hold themselves In readi-
ness for any call hefore April 1st.
181. unless they have previously ac

and a woman with a large studebaket ;and retched great quantities of barb-c- ar

at I'matilla on .a bootlegging ed wire. The Prussinn guards' and
charge, for which they were fined in other 'visions were cut to pieces a--y

the Justice court here. - 'the ferocious Americans. Roads, ftelfls
and woods ate littered by enemv del

'

HIGH nitlTOV rTVF71 American artillery destroyed! great-- .

la the county-- , quota of the twenty-fiv- e

thousand. yonn women who are
being recruited to take training In
he various civil and military hospitals

of the country, in order to release
graduate tujrses for service at the
front.

The camrtatKn t"r enlisting- - these
nurses extends from July 3ih to Au-

gust Uth, but owing to delay In the
uhlnm.nt of supplies, the local cam- -

) y - j 1
cepted some position connected with

Talgn Js Just atartlng. Miss Virginia Kwnr work.

- w

I 1

JXH VIOLATION OP i numbers of machine-gu- n nests. Ttm- -
WAu SKCltm-- ACT! Americans rusited the remainder adj

then would come further unrnterru.
I.nxDO'. Aug. S. For a violation ted advance until the next machine,

of the official secrets act by securing guns were encountered. The Amert-sn- d
communicating .doenments that cans swung across fields In open lines

might aid the enemy. Sir Joseph Jo- - showing the highest spirits. Mean- - .
nas. former lord mayor of Sheffield. ' hliee unceasing rain, poured down
Monday was fined llflnnrt. Charles' They laughed It off although they"
Alfred Vernon, a former employe In hd been fighting constantly without
the ministry of munitions, was fined i rest, snatching bits to eat at trregule-- v

ISOflo. Intervals.

The term of training varies from

v--.

Todd, secretary of the lVomn i Di-

vision nf the Patriotic Bervlce league
will act s the chief recruiting officer
and may b. found at the Sawtelle
Jewelry store.. Knrollment ran be
also made at the office of Secretary
Chessman In the Elks' building, and
other recruiting officer, are being
pointed In various town. In the coun-
ty.

The call la for women. Intelligent,
responsible women of good education
and sound health, and between the
ages of nineteen and thirty-fly- e. If
possible, applicants should have

two to three years, and completion nf
the course makes the nurse eligible
for servlco as an army nurse. Practi-
cally all hospitals provide board,
lodging, tuition and generally a small
remuneration to cover cost of books
and uniforms.

There Is a great need for trained
nurses at the battle front and every
graduate nurse In the country who
Is physlcarly fit will be expected to
offer her service. For the protection
of the health of those at home. Jhe
places of these nurses must be fiffed.
and the call for registrants In the
student nurses reserve Is an. appeal

"S
' C J sixX S. I iMi!fl

four companies andband in
guard parade wednesday

before Military officershigh school education and those with
College education are preferred. How

patriotic Impulses of youngever, neither a high school or college to tho
At least four companies anil a hand and Helix companies will respond.

Iwlll turn out for the battalion parade The I'endleton bondmen, who are w
land Inspection which will precede the ganlxing a military band, have alo
meeting next Wednesday evening at en reed to utrn out.
the North Side park at hlch officers Companies A and C of Tendletoai
of the Oregon Council of Defense and will h.-l- d a rehearsal next Tuesds
of the Guard will be tb eenlng. according to an announce.

,sieakers. The two Pendletoij com- - ment mad toduv. Tomorrow Major
panics, the pilot Hock company and ' Drake and his staff will go to ft ho In

training la absolutely essential. Many 'women.
hospitals give credit for college edu- - The applicants are bidden not to
ration for preliminary training, and fear that they will, be thrown out nf
nursing. The enrollment card will employment at the end ol the war, for
Indicate two classes of registrants the need for nurses especially for
perferred and deferred. reconstruction work will-b- e the great

Th. preferred class will be those est of any time In history.
Who are ready to accept assignment to Already Mla Todd has received one
whatever hospital the government di- - application and she Is hopeful thsl
rects them, although they may state the county's quota will be attained
what school they-prefe- r to be sent to without the necessity of personal ran-Tho- e.

bo register in th. preferred ( raes, '

' ; Ji i """""'" - -- -a - atftiiimiii mm imum -
1,

American machine gunners have been in s larue m.'asure responsible for the great victory over the
between Chateau Thierry and i oissons. Thia American official photo ranh shows a Yankee machine aun- -

the Kcho companu have already slgnl-- . muster In the Krho company and.
their Intention of attecding an), while there, all! rehearse the cerujn.

I11ner of the Second division taking, a whack at the Hun, from a trench. la hoped that both th freewmter pany hr la aattalloa parade. ,


